Fair and Exhibition of Freeport Park Association : Catalogue of Premiums with Rules and Regulations by Freeport Park Association
i F0iR.Sie£Hi0iTion
O F  T H E
Freeport Park Association
A T  F R E E P O R T ,  ME.
TUESDAY and
WEDNESDAY OCTOBER 1 & 2
CATALOGUE of PREMIUMS,
W I T H  R U L E 5  A N D  R E G U L A
You'll never find a better place to spend your hard earned dollars than with us.
NEWESTSTYLES
HATSTORE
GEO. A. COFFIN, Proprietor,
197 M i d d l e  S t r e e t ,
PORTLAND, . MAINE.
CURTIS, FISH t MORTON
GROC'ERS
FREEPORT, ME.
Wish to call your attention to the fo llow ing lines of goods which they will have in stock the coming year.
Their Line of TE A S is com plete
A N D  T H E I R  5 0 C  G R A D E  IS E V E R  GAI N I N G IN F A V O R .
Their STANDARD MOLASSES
IS T H E  40c GRADE 
W H I C H  IS F I N E  F O R  A L L  P U R P O S E S .
THEY ALSO HAVE HIGHER AND LOWER PRICED MOLASSES.
They w ill carry in stock the
“ G O L D E N  R O D " and “ S U P E R B A "
BRANDS OF CANNED FRUITS OF ALL KINDS.
The Superba is the Best Fruit packed in a Heavy S w e e t  Syrup .
T hey are sellin g  for their Leading
F L O U R S
T H E  ‘JUN O " A N D  “ STO CK S B E S T .”
A L S O  T H E  “ DIAD EM ” A N D  “ L U X U R Y ” for Second Best.
They will continue to buy and cut NATIVE PORK, but will not buy PIGS weighing LESS than 250 lbs. each.
They Guarantee all Goods as represented or Money Refunded. 
They Invite your Patronage*.
ASSOCIATION OFFICERS FOR 1901.
P R E S ID E N T ,
W . C. AN DERSO N .
V IC E  P R E S ID E N T S ,
FRED S. SOULE, B. F R A N K  DENNISON,
GEO. A. M ILLER.
D IR E C T O R S ,
W. C. AN DERSO N , H ARRY M E R R IL L , J. R. GOULD.
S. H . F IT T S , RALPH M E R R IL L .
S E C R E T A R Y ,
B. FRAN K  D E N N IS O N .
T R E A S U R E R ,
W. A. DAVIS.
d i v i s i o n  s u p e r i n t e n d e n t s :
G RO U ND S, J .  R .  G O U L D , H A L L ,
H O R S E S , E . F . M O R T O N , C A T T L E , S . H . F IT T S , T I C K E T S ,  W . C  A N D E R S O N . 
M A R SH A L , P O U L T R Y , O R R E N  C O F F IN .
C. T. DILLINGHAM
DEALER INFresh and Smoked Heats
OF ALL K IND S.
H O M E  M A D E  S A U S A G E  A  S P E C I A L T Y .
TRIPE, SAUSAGE, CANNED GOODS,PICKLES AND VEGETABLES, FISH,CLAMS, OYSTERS, LOBSTERS.
OXNARD BLOCK, FREEPORT
The Annual Meeting of this Association will be held the first Tuesday in January, 1902.
R u l e s  a n d  R e g u l a t i o n s .
1. It is hoped to make the showing and the judging of Stock of high order, and to do so exhibitors must work in con- cert with Officers and Judges, and bring their animals to the respective show rings when called.
2. The Exhibition of Manufactured Articles, Country Pro- duce etc., will be in Association Hall, which will be open to the public on Tuesday 'forenoon at ten o’clock, and continue open during the Fair.
3. All Awarding Committees are requested to report them- selves at the Secretary’s office, in Exhibition Hall, at or before ten o’clock the first day of the Fair, to receive the list of entries for their examination and award. Each member of the Award- ing Committee will he furnished a free ticket while on duty.
4. All Committees are requested to report at the Secretary’s office in reference to their reports before making them public, and for that purpose the Secretary will he in attendance the forenoon of each day.
5. No person shall serve on any committee where he is personally interested as a competitor.
6. When there is but one animal or article in a class, Committees will award a second premium unless it is of especial merit, and in all cases will withold premiums when an animal or article is unworthy.
7. Premiums will be paid on application to the Treasurer after thirty days from close of the Fair, and all premiums not called for within sixty days from the close of the Exhibition will he considered as given to the Association in aid of its funds.
8. Entries for premiums must be made before ten o’clock Tuesday morning, and the Secretary will be in attendance at the Hall on the Grounds Monday from 7-30 to 11-30 A .M . and from 1-30 to 5-30 P.M., and on the morning of the Ex­hibition from 7-30 to 10-00 A. M. for the reception of articles.
F ancy  GRocERiEs
TO BE NICE
M U S T  B E  F R E S H  A N D  C L E A N .
W E  K E E P  O N L Y  T H E  B E S T  
K E E P  T H E  B E S T  A L L  T H E  T I M E .
T H E  S H R E W D  B U Y E R  B U Y S  O N L Y  T H E  B E S T .
E. B. GRANT, = GROCER,FREEPORT, MAINE.
W A LTER J. PARKER,
2^  ELECTRICAL S E P E L IE S  ^
DOOR B E L L S a  SP E C IA L T Y .
FREEPORT, - - M A IN E.
J . P . M E R R I L L ,
MANUFACTURING
MACHINIST,
FREEPORT, M A IN E.
H aving added to my gen era l M achine Business a Line o f .............................
B I C Y C L E  S U N D R I E S
A N DPa rts  e o r  R e p a i r s
I am prepared to do a ll k in d s Of Bicycle R ep a ir in g  and furnish anything  required for the B icycle . A lso a line of S P O R T IN G  GOODS, GUNS, RIFLES, PISTOLS, A M M U NITIO N OF ALL K IN D S .
D y n a m i t e  a n d  B l a s t i n g  P o w d e r ,
FUSE AND CAPS.
FISH ING  TACKLE FO R  BOTH TROUT A N D  D E E P  SE A  FISHING. 
M achine Oil and Stove G aso lin e .
CORNER M ID D L E  AND HECHANIC S T R E E T S
FR E EPO R T, M AINE.
9. All premiums will lie liable to pro rata reduction, if receipts are not sufficient to pay in full.
10. Exhibitors will have the liberty to sell exhibits during the Fair, but not to deliver same until the close of the Ex­hibition. Articles intended for sale should be labeled “ ForSale.”
11. Ribbons indicating premiums will be attached to animals, and cards to articles.
12. Exhibitors must have care of their stock or articles exhibited, as the Association will not be responsible for any damage that may occur, though it will provide every possible precaution.
18. All articles entered for a premium must he made by the person exhibiting them, otherwise they should only be entered for exhibition.
14. No exhibits will be allowed to he removed from the Hall, until the close of the Exhibition, except by permission of the Superintendent.
15. Stock must he entered under the name of the owner and farm products by the exhibitor.
10. Any article entered in a collection shall not compete for a single premium.
17. Hall exhibits not mentioned in the premium list will be awarded gratuities at the direction of the Superintendent.
18. No competitor shall be entitled to more than one premium on any animal or article, except in Herds, Town Teams and Draft Oxen.
19. No driving will he allowed on the track during the ex­hibition, except on business connected with the show.20. Invited guests, also editors and reporters for the press, upon their arrival will please report themselves to the Pres­ident or Secretary, that proper attention and facilities may be afforded them .
21. Hay and grain will he for sale on the Grounds at market prices, for the accommodation of any who may desire, and straw will he furnished by the Association.
U. G. C LA R K ,
DEALER IN
CORN, OATS, HVLEILIL. IFUEIEID
O F  A L L  K IN I IS .
COARSE A N D  F I N E  S A L T ,  O Y S T E R  S H E L L S ,
P O U L T R Y  F E E D  O F  A L I. K IN D S .W indm ill O u tfits
F O R  W A T E R  S U P P L I E S .
H A R N E S S  TZETIE -WITsTID
AND GET WATER INTO YOUR BUILDINGS 
THE CHEAPEST WAY IN THE WORLD.AL'so BREED PONIES*
I HAVE A FEW GOOD ONES FO R  SALE.FREEPORT, MAIN EC.
13RLIMSWI0K H O U S E
F. E. JOHNSON, Prop.
202 MAIN ST., BRUNSWICK, ME.
B. W E S T O N ,
------- ICE------ -
AND GENERAL TEAM ING.
FREEPORT, MAINE.
22. All money received in the interest of the Association must be reported to the Secretary on or before five o’ clock P. M. each day of the Fair, before paying the same to the T rcasurer.
23. Admission fee to Hall and Grounds, twenty-five cents ; children under twelve fifteen cents, Exhibitors’ Tickets, twenty- five cents, good to use twice a day through the Fair.
24. Any person holding a pass must present the same before entering the Hall or Grounds.
25. All entries under the above Rule for Premiums will be made to the Secretary of the Association, B. Frank Dennison, Freeport, Maine.
2(1. Relating to the Grounds of the Association. Extract from the Law, Chapter 57, Sec. 8 : “ If any person contrary to the regulation of said officers, and after notice thereof, enters or passes within the bounds so fixed, he shall forfeit a sum not exceeding five dollars, to he recovered on complaint, for use and benefit of said Association.”
NE CLOTHING & FURNISHINGS
W e wish to call the attention of the people of Freeport and 
vicinity to our extensive line of Clothing and Furnishing Goods. 
Our Clothing is made by one of the best houses in New York. 
We also carry the Lamson & Hubbard Self Conforming Stiff Hat, the best 
$3.00 Hat on the market. We have the cheaper grades Si.50, $2.00, 2.50, 
and a fine assortment of Soft Hats from 45c. to $2.00. Also in connection 
with our Ready Made Clothing we have samples of Cloths for Ruits Over- 
- coats and Pants made to measure.
Cali and look over our Goods and Prices.
J.  W. & 0 . R. PENNELL,




A  W. MITCHELL,
N E W S D E A L E R
A N D
S T A T IO N E R
A G EN T F'OR THE
GLOBE STEAM LAUNDRY.
H A S  A  F U L L  L IN E  O F
PIPES A N D  SM O K ER S’ A R T IC L E S.
A L S O  T H E  L A R G E S T  V A R I E T Y  O F
CIGARS AND TOBACCO, IN TO W N .
O U R  L IN E  OF"
+ CONFECTIONERY +
IS COMPLETE, AND OUR S A L T E D  PEA N U TS ARE
A L W A Y S TH E BEST.
WE HAVE MILEAGE BOOKS T O  LET.
Y ou c an  sa v e  f r o m  15 to  40 p e r  cen t, b y  u s in g  th e m .
A. W. M IT C H E LL ,
FREEPORT, - - - ME. .
FIRST DAYPROGRAMME.
9.30 A. M.—Examination of neat stock, mares and colts, sheep swine and poultry,by the several committees.
10.00 A. M.—Trial of Strength and discipline of Draft Oxenat the drag.
10.30 A. M .—Trial of Strength and discipline of Draft Horses.
11.00 A. M .—Pulling contest between Oxen and Men of thesame weight. Premium $2.00. And between Horses and men the same.
1.30 P. M.—Trotting and Pacing Purses.No. 1— 2.50 Class $75 00No. 2— 2.29 Class $100 00
Music and other amusements, will be furnished during the Fair.
SECOND DRYPROGRAMME.
10.00 A. M.— Exhibition of Family Horses, driven by Ladies.
10.30 A. M.—Exhibition of matched Horses and Gents’ Driv­ing Horses.
11.00 A. M.—Three and four year old colts to he shown on
the track. Other attractions noted on large bill.
1.30 P. M.—Trotting and Pacing Purses.
No. 3—2.38 Class $7,5 00
No. 4—2.24 Class $100 00
See large bills for special features.
In event of a storm on either day of the Exhibition, post­ponement will he made to the first pleasant day.
T HETwentieth Century Protection Policy
is all that its title implies— insurance adiusted to Twentieth Century requirements and ideals. It is the very best plan ot family protection offered to the public to— day ; permitting a man to secure the greatest possible amount of indemnity to his wife and children, in case of his death, at the least possible cost.For full particulars write to our nearest resident agent, for a brief descriptive pamphlet.
ERNEST E. PINKHAM,
ST A T E  A G E N T  U. S. L IF E  IN S . CO.
F R E E P O R T ,  M A IN E .
F O R
TIM ING H O R SESOR
C A TC H IN G  T H E  T R A IN
Y O U  W A N T  A N  




S E L L S  T H E M ,  R E P A I R S  T H E M ,  W A R R A N T S  T H E M .
SPECIAL A T T E N T IO N  GIVEN TO T H K
. . FITTING OF G L A S S E S  . .
FOR ALL D E FEC TS OF V ISIO N .
PREMIUMSFORTROTTING AND PACING.
First Day , Tuesday, October 1.
Purse No. 1—$75. 2.50 Class.No. 2—1100. 2.29 Class.
Second Day. Wednesday, Oct. 2.
Purse No. 3—$75. 2.38 ClassNo. 4—$100. 2.24 Class
CONDITIONS.
All races to be mile heats, best three in live to harness. National Rules to govern. Five to enter and three to start. Hobbles will be allowed. Entrance foe five per cent, of Purse, and live per cent, additional from winners. Purses divided 50, 25, 15, and 10 per cent. No conditional entries. Horses dis­tancing the field, or any part thereof, entitled to first money only. Entries close Tuesday, September 24th. The Associa­tion reserves the right to declare off any and all races and to refund entrance money if the weather is stormy.Straw and stabling free to all horses starting in the races. Horses will be called at 1.00 and start at 1.30 P. M. sharp. The Association will not be responsible for any accidents which may occur on the grounds or track.All entries to be made to E. F. Morton, Supt. of Horse De­partment.
If you want a Handsome
SIDEBOARD,
OR A FANCY ROCKER, A CHAMBER SET, OR AN
IRON BED.
You c a n  B u y  W h a t  y o u  W a n t ,
A N D  B U Y  A T  C I T Y  P R I C E S ,  OFA. D . BRYANT,
F u r n i t u r e  a n d  U n d e r t a k i n g ,
F'RE EPORT. MAINE.
A First Class Drug Store
Is what we are conducting. That means ev ery th in g  of the BEST and at as LOW PRICES as possible, considering th e  quality.
Prescriptions
T his is by far the m ost im portant part of our b u sin ess and we always have the FRESH EST and PUREST DRUGS w h ich  can b e  bought for th at purpose.
Soda
A ll we ask is a trial and we th ink  you will be co n vin ced  that ours is th e best.
Toilet Requisites
Of all kinds,and the best m akes of Perfumes and T o ile t Soaps.
THOMAS & LUNT,
DRUGGISTS,
F R E E P O R T ,  - M A I N E .
Call on me when in want of the
LA TE ST  HAIR CU T.
I CUT ALL STYLES IN TH E LATEST FASHION,
AND IT W I L L  BE DONE RIG H T.
W. B. COFFIN, HAIR DRESSER,W ARREN BLOCK,
F R E E P O R T ,  M A I N E .
J. A. BREWSTER,
D E A L E R  I N
CHINA, CROCKERY, GLASSWARE,
LAMP GOODS, ETC.
STOVES, RANGES a n d  TIN W A R E,
F R E E P O R T ,  M A I N E .
SCHEDULE OF PREMIUMS.
HORSES.
ft A R E S  A N D  C O L T S .
1st. 2nd.For best breeding Mare, with Colt by her side $2 00 $1 00For best Colt, two years old, gelding and fillies $2 00 $1 00For best Colt, one year old, gelding and lillies $2 00 $1 00
G E N T S ’ D R IV IN G  H O R S E S .Four years old and over. Stallions barred.Action, style, disposition, endurance etc., to lie especially considered. To be shown to carriage and driven one mile by owner.Driver and carriage to weigh not less than 300 pounds. Horses having race records to be haired. To he shown without boots or weights. Entries close October 2, at 9-30 • A. M. Not less than four to enter and threeto start ..........................................................$3 00 $2 00
F. W. MITCHELL,
Can fill the Bill in the way of a
Livery and FEED STABLE
GOOD SERVICE. WITH REASONABLE CHARGE.
Same old Stand, M AIN STREET, FR EEPO R T, ME.
Send for Souvenir Sample Booklet
W H I C H  W I L L  BE R E A D Y  
IN A  S H O R T  T I M E.
. . . 2c will Bring it.
DESIGNINGPHOTO ENGRAVINGOF EVERY DESCRIPTION 
2 4 9 Middle S t r e e t ,
Po rtland ,M e .
TELEP HONE,
WE M AKE ALL KINDS OF
. CUTS .
FROM NEWSPAPER CUTS TO THE FIN EST CUTS FOR
MAGAZINES.
S P E C I A L  P R I C E S  T O
PR IN TER S-N EW SP A P ERMEN
FAMILY HORSE.
Best Family Horse, .............................................$2 00 $1 00Four years old and over, to weigh not less than 900 pounds. Action, style, disposition, endurance, etc., to be especially con­sidered and to be not less Ilian fourteen and one-half hands in height, and to lie shown on the track by a gentleman or lady. Entries close October 2, at 9-30 A. M.
H A T C H E D  D R IV IN G  H O R S E S .To be not less than fifteen  hands high, to be shown to the har­ness; style, action, and roading qualities to be considered. Stallions barred. Not less than two to enter $3 00 $2 00
DRAFT HORSES.
ist. 2nd.For best exhibition of drawing on drag by onepair of horses over 2400 pounds . . . $2 50 $1 50Best do. 2400 pounds and under . . . . $2 00 $1 00
Each exhibitor will be required to file with the awardingcommittee at time of trial, a certified weigh bill of his horses. Three to enter and two to pull. Entrance five per cent, in each class. Entries close October 1, at 9-30 A. M.
CATTLE
ist. 2nd. 3rd.For best pair Beef Oxen fattened by ex­hibitor .........................................$3 00 $2 00 $1 00lor best pair matched ()xen four years oldand upwards ................................... $3 00 $2 00 $1 00
R. S. DAVIS, Pres. F . E . H ASKELL. Treas. E . P  RAMSDELL, Manager.
ROSCOE S. DAVIS CO.,
D E A L E R S  IN
FU R N ITU R E,. CARPETS, . S T O Y E S . AND . CROCKERY.
C o m p l e t e  H o u s e  F u r n i s h e r s .
A G E N T S  FOR
N B W  H O U S E H O L D  A N D  C R A W F O R D  RANGES.
H O T AIR FURNACES and COMBINATION HEATERS.
108 E X C H A N G E  S T R E E T ,  C O R .  F E D E R A L ,
PORTLAND, - - MAINE.
Every Horseman Knowsthat it is foolish to abuse a willing horse. It is more foolish to abuse your stomach and the pains of indigestion will soon prove that to you. If you are finding it out for yourself, try a bottle of the 
T R U E









If blank is spoiled in fil lin g  o u t, u se  th e  back side.

00 $2 00
Trained Steers, two years old and under To he exhibited by hoys not more than sixteen years of age . . . . $3Best exhibition of teamstership by a hoyunder sixteen years of age . . .  $1 00
D R A F T  O X E N .
For best exhibition of drawing by onepair of Oxen, 7 feet and over . . $3 00 $2 00 $1 00For best under 7 f e e t ............................ 3 00 2 00 1 00Three to enter and two to pull, in each class.An entrance fee of live per cent, of the purse will be charged in this class. Eee to accompany the entry. The Committee will have a special regard to the discipline and manner of ser­vice, as well as to superior strength, and make its awards ac­cordingly. Any driver exercising cruelty or using profane language while driving, shall he ruled off the Grounds by the Committee.
BULLS.
Best Bull three y e a rs  old and over, pure bloodwith two of his g e t ..................................$2 50 $1 50Best Bull two years old and over, pure bloodeach b r e e d ...................................................  2 00 1 00Best Yearling B u l l .............................................. 2 00 1 00Best Bull C a l f ....................................................1 00
COWS AND HEIFERS.
Best Herd Cows, not less than four in number,J e r s e y ............................................................. $5 00 $3 00Best Pure Blood Jersey C o w ...........................  2 50 1 50Best two year'old H e i f e r ............................. 2 00 1 00Best Yearling H e i f e r .............................................I 50 75Best Heifer C a l f .................................................. 1 00 50Best Shorthorns, Ayshires, Herefords, andHolsteins C o w s ..................................................  2 00 1 00Best two year old H e i f e r ....................................  1 50 75Best Yearling H e i f e r ...........................................  1 00 50Best Heifer C a l f ...................................................  75
ON SEPTEMBER 1st.




Will have for your Inspection a Nobby Line of
F A L L  S U I T I N G S  a no
OVERCOATINGS. 
CALL AND SEE THEM.
H . O .  B R E W B l
J U S T I C E  °f the PEACE
A N D
N O T A R Y  PUBLIC,
r o o m  i , HOLBROOK BLOC
FREEPORT, MAINE.
S H E E P  A N D  S W I N E .
For best flock of sheep, any breed (six or more) $3 00 $2 00For best flock of lambs, any breed (six orm o r e ) ..........................................................  2 00 1 00For best buck, any b r e e d ................................ 1 00 50For best Sow, with Pigs by her side . . . . 2 00 I 00For best hoar, any b r e e d ....................................... I 00 50
POULTRY.
Foi best pair of each of the following standardbred varieties and none o t h e r s ........................$ 75 $ 50
B antams—Buff Cochin, Game, Golden Seabright.
Brahmas—Dark, Light.
Cochins—Buff, Black, Partridge, W hite.
Dorkings— Colored, White•Games—Bantams, Cornish Indian, Black Breasted, Red. 
Hamburg*—Golden Penciled, Silver Penciled, Golden Span­gled, Silver Spangled Honoans.Javas—Black, nu ittled.
Rhode I sland  R e d s .
Langshaxs—Black, White.
L eghorns—Black, Brown S Comb, Brown R Comb, Buff, White S Comb, White K Comb.Minorcas—Black, W hite.Plymouth Rocks— Barred, White, Buff.Polish—Golden, Silver.Spanish—White Faced Black.Wyandottes—Golden, Silver, M hite.
D O N ' T  F O R G E T  
WHEN
O R D E R I N G  G O O D S
FROM BOSTONor
P O R T L A N D
TO H A V E  THEM S H IP P E D  BYM ERCHANT’S EXPRESS.
BOSTON O FFICE, 65 PEARL STREET.PORTLAND O F F IC E , 83 UNION STREET.
TELEPHONE, 103— 2L. E. PORTER, Proprietor.




F O R  F A M I L Y  W O R K .
S A T I S F A C T I O N  G U A R A N T E E D  I N  A L L  C A S E S .
MRS. F. R. LORD, Prop.,
S O U LE  B L O C K , FREEPORT, MAINE.
F6R HONEST BEAOINSS
RELIABLE GOODS AND LOWEST PRICES,
Go to the
P E O P L E S ’ CLOTH,NJW...
51 MAIN S T R E E T ,
B R U N S W I C K ,  -  M A IN E.
A  C a l l  wi l l  c o n v i n c e  y o u .
Best pair of Turkey s, each breed . . $ 75 $ 50Best pair of Geese, each breed . . . 75 50Best pair of ducks, each breed . . 50 25The same premiums are offered for chicks, as for fowl.The examination of poultry, will begin at 10 o’ clock on the first day of the Fair, at which time all birds must be on ex­hibition.
HALL DEPARTMENT.
G R A I N  A N D  V E G E T A B L E S .
TO B E  GROWN' BY TH E E X H IB IT O R .Best trace Indian Corn, each variety . . . $ 50 $ 25Best trace Sweet Corn .    50 25Best exhibit of beans, peas, eight quarts eachvariety................................................................ 50 25Best collection and variety of farm and gardenp ro d u c e .........................................................  2 50 1 50Best exhibit of Oats, Barley, Wheat, not lessthan one peek of each v arie ty ...................... 50 25Best exhibit of Potatoes, not less than one peckof each v a r i e t y ............................................. 50 2oBest exhibit of Squash, Melons, Beets, Tur­nips, Carrots, Onions, Parsnips, Cabbage Pumpkins, Ripe Cucumbers, Peppers, Cau­liflower e a c h ..............................................  25 15Best exhibit of Celery, not less than twelvep l a n t s ...........................................................  50 25Quality and general appearance to he considered.
THE PROVIDENT LIFE 1 TRUST CO.
W h y  are the P r e m iu m  Rates from io to 20 per cent, lower 
than any other C o m p a n y ?
BEC AUSE BY CAREFUL M ANAGRMFINT  ITS COMBINED D E A T H  AND E X P E N SE  R A T E S  ARE LOWER THAN ANY O T H E R  COMPANY IN  T H IS  COUNTRY.
CONDITION 1st MONTH I s t ,  1 9 0 1 .
A sse ts  at present v a l u e , ........................................................  43,009,633 21L iab ilities.........................................................................................  36,718,548 81S urplus to p o licyh old ers (4  per cen t. B a s is ,)  . . 6,291,084 404 5 ,8 4 0  Policies O u tsta n d in g , insuring . . . 134,201,324 005 ,3 5 9  Policies issu ed  in  1 9 0 0 , insuring . . . .  12,981,697 00A m ount paid upon P o lic ie s  to  date, . . . .  37,646,491 47Increased am ount o f O u tsta n d in g  Insurance, . . 5,460,860 00
F. M. GRANT,
S P E C I A L  A G E N T , ___  F R E E P O R T ,  ME.
JUST RECEIVED
A  C A F t  O F  O U R  F A M O U SROB ROY FLOUR.
There is no better FTour on th e  Market for a ll purposes. Have you tried it?
W O U L D  YOU L IK E  A
One that you w ill not be ob liged  to sweeten w ith  Sugar? If so, we can p lea se  you . Price 60c per ga llon .
W E CARRY CHASF1 & SA N B O R N ’S
SEAL BRAND COFFEE
A N D  ORLOFF PA C K AG E  TEA.
M. E. AVERILL, = GROCER,
F R E E P O R T ,  MAINE.
Exhibitors in this department will please show their goods in measures, boxes or crates, holding near the required quantity to insure uniformity in the Exhibition.
F R U I T S  A N D  H O N E Y .
TO UK G R O W N  B Y  THE E X H IB IT O R .
Rest exhibition of fru it of all kinds . . . . $2 00 $1 00Best exhibition of Apples, not less than tenk i n d s .............................................................1 00 50Best plate o f ............................................... 35 2035 20Peaches .................................................................. 35 20Alexander A p p l e s ......................................... 25 15Baldwin “  .......................................... 25 15Bellflower “  .......................................... 25 15Black Oxford “  ......................................... 25 15Ben Davis “  ......................................... *25 15Fameuse “  ......................................... 25 15Golden Russet “  ........................................ 25 15Gravenstein “  ........................................ 25 15Garden Royal “  ......................................... 25 15Hubbardston Nonesuch A p p l e s ........................ 25 15Jewett’s Fine Red “ ........................ 25 15King of Tompkins County “  ........................ 25 15Me Intosh Red “  ........................ 25 15Northern Spy “  ........................ 55 15Nodhead “  ........................ 25 15Oldenberg “ . 25 15Best plate of Porter Apples , 25 15Best plate of Pound Sweet . , . , . 25 15Best plate of Pumpkin Sweet . . . . 25 15Best plate of Roxbury Russet . . .  . • • 25 15Best plate of R. I . Greenings 25 15Best plate of Tallman Sweet . . . .  • 25 15Best plate of W e a l t h y ............................. • •Best plate of W illiam’s Favorite . 25 1525 15Best exhibit of Com!) Honey, not less than threeIlls.......................................................... • • 50 25Best exhibit of Extracted Honev, not less thanthree lbs ......................................... 50 25Best plate of Grapes, any variety . 25 15Best plate of Tomatoes, any variety 25 15Best Jelly and Preserves, each . 25 15
W illis  H. Soule,
Agent for
A E T N A , HOME, PH O EN IX , QUEEN,
NORTH BRITISH AND  MERCANTILE ANDGERMAN - AMERICAN
Pire Insurance Co
FR E E P O R T, M AIN E.
T ^ r \ r ' H E A D A C H EJ r L A j V j T  J  P O W D E R 5.
T H E  BEST
H E A D A C H E  POWDERS 
IN  T H E  M ARK ET
W I L L  B E  5 E N T  T O  A N Y  /YDDRES5
F O R  25c.WINTHROP C. FOGG
D R U G G IS T , 
F R E E P O R T, M AINE.
«
For the finest collection of Jellies and Preserves 1 50 75Best collection of canned goods put up in glass 2 00 1 00Best exhibition of pickles . . . . . . .  1 00 50Fruit entered in a collection will not be allowed to compete for other premiums.The sum of one dollar will be placed at the disposal of the Awarding Committee to  be given for novelties in fruit, farm and garden produce.
D A I R Y  S A M P L E S .







N ew  G o o d s . . .
New Fall Stock of Seasonable Styles and Patterns in
Boots, Shoes, Rubbers,
Hats, Caps and Furnishings.
Lowest Prices for Reliable Hakes.Hen r y  Gould ,
FREEPORT, HAINE.
ALROY NOYES,




T E R M S  E A S Y ,
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.
Instrum ents rented and so ld  on  Installm ents. Second  hand Instruments
ta k en  in Exchange.
Tuning and R ep airin g . Correspondence Solicited.P. O. Address, POWNAL, MAINE.
For best collection of Cut Flowers . . . . $1 00 $ 50For best design in Cut F lo w ers ...........................1 00 50For best sample Home P l a n t ............................  50 25For best collection of Plants (10 or more pots,exhibited by a f l o r i s t ) ................................ I 50 75For best display of Flowers, (not less than 10pots exhibited by a m a te u r ) .......................1 50 75
B R E A D  AN D C A K E .
Best Loaf Fruit C a k e ........................................$0 75 $ 50Best Loaf Angel C a k e .......................................  75 50Best Loaf Wheat Bread, two to three lbs. un­bolted ...........................................................  50 25Best Loaf Rye and Indian two to four lbs . . 50 25Best Loaf of Flour Bread, two to three lbs. 50 25Rest Dozen Parker House R o l l s ............  50 25Best Pie of any variety made by girl under fif­teen years of a g e .................................... 50 25Best assortment of home-made Candy (mo­lasses excepted), not less than three vari­eties ..............................................................  75 50The same premiums are offered for bread made by girl under fifteen years of age.
N E E D L E  W O R K .
Best collection Mexican or Drawn work . $1 25 $0 75Best collection B a tte n b u rg ....................... . . 1 00 50Best piece of Mountmellick Work . 1 00 50Best Center Piece embroidery . . . . 25 15Best collection of six doilies, embroidery 50 25Best hand made Handkerchiefs 50 25
O LD EST D$UG STO$E
IN MAINE.
E S T A B L I S H E D  IN 1820.
D E M O D E LE D  FROM T IM E  TO TIME AND TO DA Y IS ONE OF IV BEST APPO INTED DRUG STO RK SIN  THE STATE.
RLL GOODS THE BGST
T H A T  CAN BE OBTAINED.
T H E  P R E S C R I P T I O N  D E P A R T A \ E H T
A L W A Y S  IN C H A R C E  O F  A R E G I S T E R E D  P HA R M A C I S T .
YOUR T R A D E  RESPECTFULLY SO LICTED.
F. H. WILSON,
52 MAIN STREET, BRUNSWICK, ME.
r e m e m b e r  . . _____________
T H E  P L A C E  T O  B U Y  Y O U R
F U R N IT U R E ,
C A R P E T S ,
A N D
BEDDING
IS  A T  . . .
HARVEY STETSON,
BRUNSWICK: Z M Z ^ L IU N riE .
Best hand made Lace C o l l a r ....................  25 15Best Fancy Table C o v e r .......................... 50 25Best Tray Cloth ...............................................25 15Best set Table Mats .........................................15 10Best T id y ............................................................25 15Best Lady’s Fancy A pron .............................  35 20Best Lady’s knit or crocheted skirt . . . .  50 25Best Lady’s Ripple C a p e ..........................  50 25Best Sofa Pillow. ............................ ...... . . 50 25Best collection Edging, knit or crocheted, fourvarieties or more one third yd. each . . 50 25Best Infant’s sacque, knit or crocheted . . .  50 25Best Infant’s Socks, two pail's or more . . .  25 15Best Infant’s D r e s s .....................................  50 25Rest specimen H and Sewing done by girl underfifteen years of age . , .............. 50 25
H O U S E H O L D  M A N U F A C T U R E S .
Best hooked Rug ..............................................$0 75 $0 50Best woven Rug . . , ..................................  75 50Best braided R u g ..............................................  75 50Best silk patch work Quilt .............................  1 00 75Best print patch work Q u i l t .............................  75 50Best print patch work Quilt, made by girl underfifteen years of a g e ..................................  75 50Best B e d s p r e a d ...................................................  75 50Best Worsted Q u i l t .............................................  75 50Best Lady’s Fancy M i t t e n s ..................................  50 25Best specimen Darning by girl under sixteeny e a r s ........................................ , . . . 25 15
F IN E  A R T .
Best collection of Paintings in oil, not less thanthree in number, executed by exhibitor $1 25 $0 75Best collection of Paintings in water color, not less than three in number, executed by ex­hibitor ..........................................................  1 25 75Best collection of portraits or sketches, in cray­on or charcoal, not less than three in num­ber, executed by e x h ib i to r ........................ 1 25 75
ERE WE ARE AGAIN!
NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY WHAT YOU W ANT  A T YOUR OWN PRICE!
W E  A L W A Y S  H A V E  B A R G A IN S .
H a v e  you m a d e  a  visit to  o u r
13AS E  M IS , N rV ?
IF NOT IT WILL PAY YOU.
IF YOU COME ONCE YOU 






We are always pleased to see out of town people. We try to please. When you are in Brunswick don't forget to call on us whether you want anything- in our line or not, we will use you well.
Portland  Sto r e
BRUNSWICK’S LEADING DRY GOODS AND DEPARTM ENT STORE.
N E X T  T O  TO W N BUILDING.
Special by J . C. Dresser, Co., for best home made Candy, three varieties, molasses excepted, a Misses’ Hat.
Special by C. T . Dillingham, tor best collection and variety of farm and garden produce, one dozen Cans of Sweet Corn.
Special by B. F rank  Dennison, for best pie, any kind, made by girl under sixteen years of age, one U. S. M. Map.
Special by H enry Gould, for best sample of Butter, not less than three lbs., in prints, one pair Ladies’ two dollar Boots.
Special by M . J .  Frost, for best Rhode Island Red Cockerel, one package Doles, Horse and Cattle Invigorator. One pack­age of same for best two year old Jersey Heifer.
Special by E. B. Grant, for best P rin t Patch Work Quilt, made by girl under fifteen years of age, three cakes of Spanish Root Toilet Soap.
Special by W . A. Davis & Co. for best collection of Jellies and Preserves, one Set (4 sizes) Harvey’s Perforated Pails valued at $1 50.
$100.00 R eward!
A SOLID STOCK OF
5 0  D ifferen t S ty le sSuits and Overcoats.
No Trouble with ordering. I  have the goods right here in Freeport and shall continue m y  popular plan  of selling /Suits at $ 1 .0 0  above the Wholesale Cost.I  will p a y  $ 1 0 0 .0 0  to any person who will prove my  profit to be greater than $ 1 .0 0  on each Suit.
E. A. BEAN,
CLOTHIER AND FURNISHER,
F R E E P O R T , -  H A I N E .
Tj /ig S iest is lwciys C heapest.
For tlie a- B est Quality
-------o f ------
Dry and Fancy Goods
HOSIERY, UNDERWEAR, LADIES' FURNISHINGS, 
NOTIONS, ETC.
J?t the cCowest !Preces
Go to ______
G .  E .  D A V I S .  
M orton's D ining R ooms,
FIRST CLASS BOARD
B Y  D A Y  OR W E E K
AH ______ _________■—•"■ wnwTlVV
R6HSONHBL6 PRICES, 
180 Haiti S t., = Brunswick, Me.
E. E. AVORTON,
P R O P R IE T O R .
Special by E. A. Bean, for best collection of Photographs, one pair Cuff Buttons.For best pair of fowls, any breed, one Bottle Whittem ore's Gilt edge Shoe Dressing.For best exhibit of Beans, one 50 cent cap.For best Pure Blood Jersey Cow, one pair 50 cent Suspenders. For Lest collection of Battenburg, one pair Ladies Hose.For best sample Butter, not less than three lbs., one pair of Ladies Rubbers.
Special by J .  P . Merrill, for best sample Butter, not less than three lbs., in prints, (boy’s or girl’s make preferred,) a Split Bamboo Fishing Rod.
W E  S H A L L  M A K E  A N  E X H L B I T  O F
lPlTOtogropl'fs
I N  T H E  IT A L L  D U R IN G
F A IR  W E E K
AND W O U L D  CALL YOUR AT T EN TIO N  TO THE
NEW STYLE OF MOUNTING
Which will be
E X T R E M E L Y  P O P U L A R
The Coming year.G. B. W EBBER,
■Brunswick, M e.
S A T U R D A Y S  A T  F R E E P O R T .  O F F I C E  H O L B R O O K  B L O C K .
JO H N  J. GOODY,
A T T O R N E Y  A T  L A W .
U N I O N  M U T U A L  B U I L D I N G .  
T E L E P H O N E .




ARE THE CONDITIONS YOU MEET HERE.
Ira F. Clark & Co.
ONE-PRICE, SPOT CASH
CLOTHIERS, HATTERS, FURNISHERS AND SHOE DEALERS
26 & 28 rionument Sq.
Portland, flame




OCTOBER 3rd. 4th, 5™ 1901
WE SHALL- DISPLAY  
/V FULL. L I N E  OFAND DOMESTIC NOVELTIES,
INCLUDING
Jfcits, P arley le a th e r s , 
S p a n y led  Soodsj
Z/draids, 7/ettinys, 
Siibbons,
~ w ear jfcats, 
J fa ts .
T H A N '  
We wish to thank
J. C. UrctSSER CO.
HILLINERY AND FANCY GOODS, 
FREEPORT, . . . MAINE.
S T U D L E Y ' S
DRY AND
FANCY GOODS
Whatever is needed in
LADIES’ OR G E N T ’S FURNISHINGS
Is it a Separate Skirt, a Shirt Waist, Cotton Underwear, Print Wrapper,
SHOP A T  S TU D L E Y ’S.
Is it RUGS, Floor OIL CLOTHS, Table Oil Cloths, Napkins or Damasks,
SHOP A T  S TU D L E Y ’S.
IS IT HANDKERCHIEFS, BELTS, JEWELRY, YARNS, GLOVES
OR CORSETS,
SHOP A T  S TU D L E Y ’S.
OUR MOTTO:
T H E  BEST AT THE LOW EST COST TO THE CUSTOM ER.
MALLET BLOCK, 
F R E E P O R T , M A IN E.
Can be had Best and Cheapest HERE  /
Underwear for Man or Woman, Boy or Girl,
YOU MAKE NO MISTAKE 
WHEN YOU BUY AT STUDLEY'S.
STUDLEY’S
W e w ant you to know that ours is the Store for
G O O  I )
V A  L U E S
FOR INSTANCE,
TURKEY RED TABLE DAMASK . .
OUR PRICE IS 29c
R E G U L A R
50c G O O D S
Again, we make a SPECIALTY of a 1.00 W R A P P E R , and can always show a Full Four Yard Flounced Skirt, in Percale or Flannelette, Yoked Front and Back, Trimmed with Braid or Colored Trimmings, a REAL VALUE for $1.25 or $1.50, OURS ARE ALWAYS $1.00
OUR YARNS ARE ALWAYS OF ONE GRADE,
THE B E S T ,
AND OUR ASSORTMENT OF COLORS IS COMPLETE IN ALL THE DIFFERENT KINDS.
“ gck over Ready - Made Shirt W a i s t s ,
COTTON UNDERWEAR, SHEETS, PILLOWSLIPS, APRONS, ETC.
On SHIRT WAISTS we are in constant touch with Boston, New York and Philadelphia Makers, and always have the Latest and Most Desirable Shades and Styles as they come out.
Don’t Forget that you have an up-to-date pushing store, right at 
hand, where n ew  goods are being received almost daily, and where 
every effort is being made to merit and obtain your trade.
MALLET BLOCK, 
FREEPORT, = = MAINE.
M errill the Printer, Freeport
